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Date: April 19, 1863
Description: Letter of William A. Campbell to his sister regarding the first 
battle of Charleston Harbor. 

                                      Hilton Head SC
                                       April 19th 1863
            Dear Sister
Whilst I am alone in my tent thinking of
of my Parents Brothers and Sisters at home
I have chosen you this evening to direct a
few lines informing you of my whar abouts
and health I will say to you that my health
is good hoping when it reaches you it will
find you in as good health as it leaves me
I have ritten to you since I have received
any letter from you
I rote to Father and Mother a few days ago
in answer to a letter that I received from
them  When I rote them the expedition had
gone to Charlston and I thought when I rote
again I should have good news but I am
disappointed the expedition was gon seven days
and returned they onley two hours and that was
bombarding Fort Sumpter but she was to much
for us they sunk one of our iron clads and damaged
another  all the damage we don to them was to
batter one corner of the Fort.
After laying here nearly a year and half got
defeated It is almost discourageing they say that
Sabasterpool is not half so strong as Charlston



Fort Sumter is some distance from
the citty and it is said that the chanel
is filled with Tarpedoes and Chains strech
acroos the rivver so it is impossible for a vessel
to get up the rivver without being blown up
  The Fleet has returned back to this Port
I no not what their intention to do now
I do not beleive our folks can get much
further the Rebbels have had ample time to
fortify and I think they have improved all the
opportunity it is rumord her that our folks
have sent for more iron clads boats and
intend to try again soon
Our Regt did go with the Fleet we was left
to gard this place. We are stationed on outpost
some six miles doing Picket duty probably we
shall go into head quarters in a few days
We lost a short time ago a Sergt and six men
from our Regt  they was taken on supprize while
on Picket probily you have herd of it ere 
this time  We have bin expecting an attack here
whilst the Troops was away onley two Regt was
left here to gard and hold the place but
they did not make their appearance
I think I have said sufficient concerning
the war knowing you hear all by the
Pappers I will say to you that I often think
of you all and wish for you welfars



        hoping I may some day meet you
        in a land of peace & may peace once
more be restored to our land how many
harts it will make glad to se the return
of loved ones and dear ones to se Farther
and Sons returning home to greet their friends
who have bin long and anxious waiting for
their return Althou many have been slain
how sad is the thought to think of the lives
that have been taken away caused by this cruel
was may I never hear of more
I have not herd from you for a long 
time perhaps you have ritten but I have
not received may I soon hear from
you I will now close hoping this letter will
find you and family well please rite
me soon for a letter from home always
meet with a harty welcome
      I will bid you adue for the present
        From Your Brother Affectionately
Orderly Sergeant WA Campbell
c/o  CHy[?] Sister Sophia Niles
               Of Bowdomham


